Abstract-Aiming at the characteristic of crude oil production in our country, a new type intelligent system for measuring water content based capacitance sensor is proposed. In the system, C/U convert circuit, U/f convert circuit and temperature compensating designing have been put in practice. The experimental results show that the system can display precisely with linearity scale in the full scale.
INTRODUCTION
In process of oilfield exploration, oil production, in order to determine the real crude oil and natural gas production Wells, the water content is the most basic and important problem. At present domestic oil content of multiphase flow measurement method is mainly to the traditional time sampling and distillation (break emulsion) assay methods. Because sampling cycle is long, moisture content changes in rapid, accurate timing to real-time sampling measure the actual content is difficult. According to the characteristics of Chinese oil production, this topic is based on the principle of online measurement system of water content of crude oil, insert capacitance measurement design .adopting flow Capacitance sensor, the moisture content will change after converting capacitance change , After C/U, U/f conversion and temperature compensate design , computer data processing of crude oil to achieve the real-time monitoring measurement. System capability in range of 0% ~ 100% with moisture measurement is high precision and stability.
II. DESIGN OF CAPACITANCE SENSOR
Non-electricity examination input namely signals of water content is converted into electrical signals by The design of Sensor The traditional opinion, with Capacitance sensor for low moisture content in measuring element, have good working characteristic, when moisture more than 30% ~ 50%, because of conductive ion constitute two capacitor plates, thus lose the Arguing ability of the moisture content. The the instrument design on the structure is improved, moisture measurement range was reatched to 100%. Smart Styles sensitive probe adoped cylinder concentric socket type structure, outside diameter is 40mm , and 20mm inside diameter, The inside electrode of Capacitance daubs insulating layer of Teflon,to ensure insulation strength is above on 200MΩ/500V, coating thickness for 50 μm and uniform, smooth surface, no needle, eliminate water conductive effect, with balanced mechanical properties and excellent dimension stability, In the capacitor outside plates regularly open a certain number of round hole, in order to ensure that curren can be Auto-balanced when it works.
if The center electrode of a cylinder capacitor is r , insulating layer of The inside electrode of Capacitance coating thickness for δ, Relative permittivity of insulation materials is 
（2）
Relative dielectric constant for crude mixture is the relative dielectric constant together with oil、water、gas.
（3）
In he mean, o a 、 w a 、 g a --is for oil, water and gas to this theory, change value of measured medium of dielectric constant can be convert into corresponding electricity output capacity. if only labeling the relationship between x C and m ε , According to the measured capacitance values and associated formulas,the oil, water and gas phase ratio can be worked out.
III. CONVERT CIRCUIT
In the system, C/U convert circuit, U/f convert circuit and temperature compensating designing have been put in practice. Among them, venturi bridge oscillatoris the sine signal of convert circuit. The Integrated Operational Amplifier of conver circuit is In a linear working condition, the input is a constant amplitude and frequency sinusoidal signal i
Adopting U/f convert circuit of precision integrated circuit LM331 substitute for A/D converter, with good precision, linearity and integral input characteristics, but also greatly simplified input, system error less than 0.01%, Can achieme the simulate voltage to 0 ~ 10kHz frequency conversion, and external components are less, simple lines. The relation between outside and input of the U/f convert circuit system is 
IV. TEMPERATURE COMPENSATING CIRCUIT
The temperature conversion circuit system adoped thermistors electric bridge circuit with the operational amplifier , Figure 2 , The biggest advantage of this circuit is the output voltage of land can be zero. 
In the circuit equation (7),order:
Set balance temperature is 0 T ,namely 1 = x , Taylor expand the normalized circuits equation at the balance point,
And can obtain each spread coefficient 
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To deal output voltage of Capacitance sensor convert circuit and output voltage of Temperature compensating with computer,can achieve digital display and Real-Time Monitor [4] of warter conten of oil. The results showed that, Designed capacitance sensor probe , Can be full-scale linear scale (0% ~ 100%) normal display accurately. However, applying in the industrial field, The measurement precision of probe should also consider the infection of ingredient of medium pipeline 、 operation parameters, the movement, the change of state and external environment, etc.
V. EXPERIMENT RESULTS

VI. CONCLUSION
Innovation of the topic is using plug-type Auto-balance current Capacitance Sensor , So that moisture measurement range from 30% ～ 50% reatch to 100%; Appliying microelectronics technology to convert the circuit and design temperature compensation, Achieved the digital intelligent.
System has low-cost, high accuracy, high stability and other characteristics, Accurate real-time online detection, can change the measurement method on the status of primitive and backward, has good prospect for applying.
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